Teaching on the run: teaching skills for surgical trainees.
Increasing recognition of the need for training in teaching skills for clinical teachers has coincided with data that registrars and residents conduct much 'on the job' teaching as part of their routine work. While attention has been devoted to training consultants, support for the teaching role of the junior staff has been relatively neglected. The aim of the present report is to describe the teaching experiences of surgical registrars and the impact of a registrar teaching workshop. A half-day programme combining presentation and discussion of surgical teaching with practical skills sessions was designed for surgical registrars at Prince of Wales Hospital. The programme included observation and feedback of brief teaching simulations at the bedside of volunteer patients to newly commenced clinical students, and small group sessions on clinic and operating theatre teaching. A pre-workshop questionnaire sought information about the registrars' own teaching, and a survey 3 months after the workshop determined if any changes to teaching practice had occurred. The registrars were generally moderately to very confident with their teaching ability but more than 75% felt that they were more confident after the workshop. Only three of 39 registrars had received any instruction aimed at improving their teaching skills, yet 34/39 had taught either on the ward, in the clinics or in the operating room. Follow-up after 3 months revealed that most registrars were enjoying their teaching tasks more, and half had increased their teaching since the workshop and began discussing teaching with their surgical colleagues. The present project demonstrates that relatively brief interventions focused on skill development may enhance the confidence and enjoyment of junior clinical teachers and increase the frequency of 'teaching on the run'.